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Annual Confederate Reunion
Held on Fishcr's Hill

Battlcgrounds.
rspeclal to Tha Tlmes-DIspatch.1

Winchester, Va., August 7..Bright
Bklcs and moderate temperaturo fa-
vored tho grlzzled veterans of the slx.
ties when thoy gathered for tho olgh-
tccnth urinual Confederate reunlon al
Flaher's Hlll, Shenandoah county, yes¬
terday, and as tlie hhudows of ovenlng
bogan to cover the hlatoric Valley of
the Shenandoah, one of the largoat
crowds of people that has attended th",,
great annual cvent on the Flaher's
Hlll battlcground Degan Its homewaril
Journey, after a day ot plcnlcklng, ro-

unions, fraternlzlng, speech-making
and feaating on thc fat of tho land.
The crowd in attendance was var!-
ously estlmated from 12,000 to 15,000,
and ls said to have been the largesi
ln the hlstory of the Flsher*fl Hlll
ruunion.
The prlnclpal addreaa was made by

Major Holmt'8 Conrad, of Wlnchestor,
the noted Vlrglnla constltutlonal law.
yer, who aerved on the staff of General
Thomas L. Itossor ln tho Confederato
Army during th<- Clvll War. and whu
waa Sollcltor-Generol of the Unlted
States durlng tho second Cleveland ad¬
minlstratlon. Ah he steppeil to the
front of tho speaker'n stand to addreaa
the people, he was grettod wlth pro-
longed cheers and applauae, whlch wa«

intenslfied by the "rcbel yoll." whlcn
was glven by the veterans ln gray
wlth an enthuslasm and sptrlt that
8urprlstd tnousands of the younger
generation.

Vlrglnla .luMlllnl.
The purport 3f Major Conrad's ad¬

dress was to show why Vlrglnla wa_

Justlfled in wltlidrawing from the
Union. and he recnlled lnnumerablo
Incldenta ln New England, whero ae-
ceaslon had been urged years before
the Clvll War. He declared that mil¬
llons of dollars had been pald by the
United Statea government to lndem-
nlfy Northern States for expenses of
the war, and that the present pen-
slon and tariff -ystema were deslgneo
to give the North money because
money was the object and end of ali
thelr pollclea. He showed that Vlr¬
glnla had done everything possible to
avert war, but that Senator Zach
Chandler, of MIchlgan, and others de-
ciared peace would not be preaerved
wlthout bloodahed. He aald their mo-
tlve.i wero not patrlotlc, but that they
would lose money by separatlon of tho
States. Notwlthstanding, President
LIncoln had promlsed Vlrglnla com¬
mlssioners, he would take no step to
brlng on war he had already ordered
ships and munitlon. of war to Fort
Burnter. He aald he wanted young
people to know that Vlrglnla dld not
act hattily or unv.-isely. Sho trled to
avert war, 'out he aald her purposes
were defeated by Mr. LIncoln and the
publlc men of the North, who loved
money more than human life.

'I he exercises were opened wlth
prayer by Rev. John P. Hyde. D. D.
of Winchester, chaplain.general of tho
Orand Camp, Confederate Veterans of
Virginia. and the exerclaea were ln
chargo of Captaln H. H. Downlng, of
Front Royal.
The speakers' stand. the mess hall

and other buildings on tho grounds
were handsomely decoraied wlth the
national and Confederate colors, and a

aplrit of good feeling pervaded every¬
where. Many Union veterans were ln
the throngs, as has been customary
Flnce the Flaher's Hill event became a
reunlon of more than pass^nj? notlce.
and nothing occurred to rnar the plcas-
ures of the day.

Galnn ln Prnralne-cf.
Elghteon years ago the Fisher's Hlll

reunlon waa inaugurated by a simple,
unpretentloua picnic, attended only by
such as could convenlently ride or
drlvo in private vehlcles. and the pro-
moters little thought that it would
grow to the present large proportlona
and be of auch importance to the grlz¬
zled and battle-scared veterans of the
Confederacy and thelr frlends aa lt is

to-day. lt is now ono of the large3t
Confederate gathsringa in the South,
second only to ihe annual reunlon of!
the Grand Camp of Unlted Confeder-\
ate Veterana.

Speclal tralns were run on the South¬
ern Rallway from Washlngton. Ma¬
nassas, Front Royal, Edinburgr. Harrl-
aonburg and other towns, and the Bal-
tlmore and Ohio Railroad operated a

special from Brunswick, Harper's Fer-
r>- and Winchester direct to the
grounds.

Lust Addreaa by Danlel.
The late Unlte-d States Senator John

XV. Danlel seldom absented hlmself
from the reunlons, and one of hls last
publlc appearancos was to make the
principal address there last August,
He was tlie idol of the old soldlers,
and thelr descendants loved hlm no

less, and wlll always cherish hls
memory. Resolutlons offered by Major
Robert W. Hunter on the death of
Senator Daniel wore unanimously
adopted.
Some of the most noted orators of

the South have dellvered addresses at
these reunlons, and last year Presi¬
dent Taft had made all arrangements
to come, when the 'llness of Mrs. Taft
prevented. Notwithstandlng the ab-
sence of the President, there was a
greater crowd present than ever be¬
fore.
The Flsher's Hlll reunlon ls alway*

held under the ausplces of Stover
Camp, Unlted Confederate Veterans.
of Strasburg, whloh ls the town near-
est to the grounds, and the varloua
commlttees go about tho work wlth an
enthustasm whlch surprlsed. many of
tho younger generation. In order to
perpetuate the reunlon, the veterans
have for some years past been "break-
lng in" the Sons of Veterans, and the
boys are responrllng handsomely, tak¬
lng a very activo tmd prominent part
thls yoar. Colonel Joslah Stlckley,
commander of Stovor Camp, was chair¬
man of the committee on arrange-
monts, and the work of handllng the
elght special trains on the Southern
Rallway was in chargo of Captaln C.
M. Borum, of Strasburg.

A LINIM1_.NTS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Oheerfiilne--i and a bright dispoBitlon during the months beforo baby comes,

are among tho greatest blessinga a mother can bestow upon the little lifo ahout
to begin.' Hor happinepa and physlcal comfort wi-1 largely govem tha propet
development of the health and nature of tho child. Mother's Frlend contributea
much to the mother's happlneas and health hy tho rolier and mental comfort it
affords, It ls a llnlment compoaed of penetrating oils and medicines whloh
lubrlcate tho musoles and tendons of tho body, soothe the swollon mammarj
glands, causo a gradual expansion of tho skin and tissues, and aid in the reliel
of nausoa, Tbe rogular use of Mother's Friend greatly lossena the pain aud
danger when baby comes, and assures a quick and natural recovery for the
mother. Mother's Friend ls Bold at drug stores. Write for our free bools, con-

Uiaing v&luablo information for expectant Mothers.
WE BRADFlELO CQ.. ATLANTAM QA,

SUFFRAGETTES GO
AFTER CONGRESSMEN

ival Anti-Saloon League in
Number and Variety of

Questions Asked.

RE IRRESPECTIVE OF PARTY

.ffect Railroad Rates, Election
of Scnators, Conservation,
Tariff and Parcels Post.

Candldates for Congress in Virginia
his year are to bo tnterrogated. not
lone by tho Anti-Saloon League, but
v a mllltant organlzatlon of women,

emanding votes for thelr sex and ask-

ng thc aspirar.-3 to declare themselves
in many Important questions. The list
t queries has already been propound-
d to Congressman Harry L. Maynar
,nd hla Democratic opponent. Wllllam

Young, as well as to H. H. Rumble,
he Republlcan nominee in the same

listrtct
Wlth the mlnd's eyje one may fore-

ee a reproduction ln Virginia of
aodern scenes in England. Kre long
i-omen may camp on the doorstep of
ienator Martln. waltlng to hand him

petltlon demandlng votes for women.

'lacards to the same effect may deco-
ate the graceful coattails of Senator
iwanson.
When Congressman Glass picks up
menu card at a restaurant he may

ind it a woman's suffrage tract. When
he celebratlon over the electlon of
lenry C. Stuart is held ln Bristol next
¦Coveinber a body of suffragettes may
>arade the streets ln the wake of the
riumphal car, bearlng bannors will)
he strange devlce.

l-'iin at Capitol.
Who knows v/nere it may end? Who

:an tell but at the next meeting or
he Leglslature Speaker Byrd may be
issalled wlth woman's suffrage speech-
:s from the gallery of the House. or

.hat the servlces of John Lyons wll
lot be constantly employed in keep-
ng women from bombardins Den
)wen wlth arguments as to the im-
nedlate necessity of seelng the Gov-
irnor?
Whatever may happen, the Second

distrlct candldates have the questlons
iquarely put up to them. The querles
ire dlgnitied, earnest and come from
he Norfolk branch of the Virginia
r-qual. Suffrage League. Not only are
.hey requested :o state their position
>n the proposition of votes for women,
jut they are asked to go Into the reg-
jlallun of railroad rates, thc direct
ilection of United States Senatirs, the
..onseyvation 6t publlc mineral lands
ind water power sites, a revlsion ol
the tariff, a business admlnlstratior
tt tho Post-Ofllco Department, a par-
:els post and the estobllshmont of a
woman's annex to tho University ol
Vlrglnla.

Text of Query.
Thls method of Inqulrlng as to thc

vlews of candldates has beon in use
for some ttma ln other Statea. Tlu
letter and questions aro as follows:
H. H. Rumble, H. L. Maynard, XV. A.

Young, Candldates for the House ol
Representatlves, Norfolk, Va:

Dear Sirs,.In order to determlno to
whom to glvo our Influence we, the
members of the Equal Suffrasre League,
beg to request ot you a statement ol
your attitude upon tho Inclosed ques¬
tions, and tho "posltlon you wlll take
toward leglslatlon thoreon if elected
to the Slxty.socond Congress.
You may not know that basldes thc

four equal stitfrage States, twonty-nlnc
Statea havo suffrage for women on
school questions. p.nd ln four States
women tax-payers have the rlght '.'-
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STEEL DRIDCE OVER VALLEY OP SIIOCKOE CHBEK, flEING EUECTEn HY RICHMOND AND HENRICO I.Alt,WA\.
Heeldea carr>l«B a «louble-tr.1ok alrect car Une over Marshall Street tfroiu Fourtcenth to -rwen.y--.r-.., lt wlll be opernt.d a. a toll road for -.cblcle. and pede-trlnn*. It wlll be opend for

trnftto. other thnn ntreet car. wlthln the next tbree montha.

New Marshall Street Viaduct', Connecting Church Hill With Business Section

vote on taxatlon questions (MIchlgan,
Louislana, Montana and Mlnnesota).
In Mlnnesota for the ensuing yeat
there wlll be no State taxes collected,
owing to the large surplus ln the
treasury. But in splte of tho fact that
equal suffrage has proved itself a suc¬
cess for the laat forty years, the igno-
rant and st'Jpid harp upon the evlls
that would come to pass lf lt were
over trled.

Very respectfully yours,
EQUAL SUFFBA-GE LEAGUE OF

VIRGINIA.
Per Paullnc Forstall Adams,

Secretary Norfolk Branch.
The questions asked by Mrs. Adams

follow:
Wlll you vote for Cannon for Speak¬

er?
Wlll you vote to take the appolnt¬

ment of tho Rules Committee and all
other committe-s away from thc
Speaker and lodge it in the House?
Will you vote for a revislon of thc

tariff on the principle that customs
duties exactod by the Unlted Statet
shall repreaent no more than the act-
ual dlfference ln wage cost of pro¬
duction between the United States ano

foreign countries? In crder to deter-
mlne thls dlfference scientlflcally, wll
ypu vote for any leglslatlon needed tc
e'nable the Tariff Commlsslon to inves
tlgate costs and conditions of produc¬
tion at home and abroad?

WTill you vote for the valuatlon 01

the physlcal propsrty of rallways ant

for authorizlng the Interstate Com
merce Commlsslon to regulate rate:
on thls valuatlon?
Wlll you vote to authorize the In¬

terstate Commerce Commiaslon to ltm-
lt the issuance of stocks and bonds o

rallways to the actual Investment
made?
Wlll you vote for a constltutlonal

amendment provlding- for the dU-ect
election of United States Senators?
Wlll you voto for the Carter blll,

provlding for a business admlnistra¬
tion of the I'ost-Offlce Department and
the appolntment of a permanent direc¬
tor of posts.
Wlll you vote for a general parcels

post as llke t.ioso of European coun-
trles as differing conditions ln the
Unlted States wlll permit, detalls of
slze of parcela and coats to be c_o-

termlned by the dlrector of poats af¬
ter due Investigation?
Wlll you vote for retention by tho

Kederal government of mineral depos¬
its undisposed of ln the West and ln
Alaska, such mineral deposits to be
leased and not sold?
Wlll you vote to have the Federal

government retaln existlng water-
power sites, same to be leased or de-
veloped by the government?
Will you vote for a reorganlzation

of the method of making internal im¬
provements on rivers and harbors and
for the locatlon of publlc buildings, so
that approprlatlons shall be made on

the recommendatlon of a non-pollttcal,
unbiased commlsslon Instead of by
"pork barrel" methous?
Will you use your Influence through

speeches, etc, ln the establlshment of
a woman's annex to the University of
Virginia so that the women of my
State may .iave educational advan¬
tages equal to men?
Will you vote your inlluence ln

speeches to help women to attaln
equal suffrage, as I believe taxatlon
wlthout representation to be tyranny".
as Is government wlthout the consent
of tho governed?
Will you sign the petition to the

State Leglslature asklng that honora¬
ble body to grant women tlie rlght
of the ballot box?
Wlll you stand by these pledges

even though they conflict with the
caucus of your party?

ASTRONOMERS ADVERTISE
ANOTHER GRAND DISPLAY

Since Halley's Comet Failed to Make Good, the
Star Gazers Say This Show Is Not Guar-

anroprl anrl Mav Rp Callpd Off.
Another big celestial dlsplay, suc

as was adverttsed for the passlng o

Halley's comet, ls scheduled for to-

morrow nlght, when the earth may en-

counter the Perselds. There is noth-

nlg certain about thls dlsplay, however

It is not guaranteed. Since Halley's
comet proved to fcye such a plker, aftei

being advertisea for months as the

reai grand thing, there's no telling
about astronomical exhlblts.
Tbe Perselds are a group of meteon

radiating from ihe northern constella
tlon of Perseus. In the "Who's Who o;

Mythology" Perseus'ls down as the aoi

of Juplter and Danae. who, equlppet
wlth the helmet of Pluto, the buckle:
of Mlnerva and a palr of wlngs fur
nlshed by Mercury, cut off the head o

Medusa, who kicked up a big stlr ii
fashlonable clrcles long ago by wear

Ing snakes Instead of rats for hair
However, none of that haa anythlnj
to do wlth what may happen to-mor
row nlght.
Astronomera say that thla old worl1

may plow through thls group cf mete
ors some tlme between to-morrow an
Thursday night. It may, and agai:
it may not. At any rate, lt -tsed t

plow through them, but there ls n
telllng whether thoy still linger in th

WILL SUE FOR DIVORCE
Jack Cudahy Is Gettlug Evidence fo

Hlt* Action,
Kansas City, Mo., August 7..Jaol

Cudahy, son of Michael Cudahy, mil
lionalre Chicago pork packer, ls pre
parlng to suo for dlvorce and tho cus
tody of hls four chlldren, Mr. Cudah
ls living at Hotel Baltlmoro.

Mrs. Jaek Cudahy, who is living wlt
the four chlldren ln tho Cudahy hom>
will flglTt tho caso to a ilnlsh.v

Mrs. Cudahy declares'that sho wou)
as soon loae her llfo as to lose hc
chlldren, and sho ls preparing to tll
counter-chargos agalnst' hor husban
lf the petltlon for dlvorco is lllo
agalnst nor.
John C. Cowan and hls wife, fathc

and mothor o£ Mrs. Cudahy, wero 1
Kansas City vesterday, and lt ls sal
they have furnlshed hor with menr
to pay hor lawyers nnd flght tho eas

It ls known that for sonieiime Cudo
hy has been trottlng evldence upo
.whlch to baso hls suit for dlvorce, >\

though all llls efforts have boen secre
Mrs. Cudahy, who Is lll nt the CutU

hy manslon, to-day tallted but lltt:
o£ the impendlng proceedlngs. exoej
to say that she dld not believe auch.
proceedlng waa contemplftted.

:haame spot. Tho dlsplay.If thero be
t one.ls all that remains of Comot No

3, whlch waa vlslble by teleseope ln
1S62. It ls Just a case of the earth
passlng through the orblt of the old
comet's tall. The passlng wlll be as

uneventful as slmilar passlngs have
been. If the.meteors are where they
used to be a shcHver of mlnuto stars
wlll be vlslble. lf, on the other hand,
they are wanderlng somewhere on the
other slde of the sun, the dlsplay ls off.

POISOE
Boii-Paliis, Caa-
cbt. Scaly Siin,

i Ptoik
B. B. B. Cures Above
Eczeniu and Illicumatlsin.

Troubles, Also
Test B. B. i

Por twenty-tive vcars Bouuile Blood Balm
(B. B. B.), haB been curing yoarly thous-j
ands ot aufferera from Primary, Secondary
or Tertlnry Blood Poiaon, and nll forms of
Blood and Skin Dlaeaaea. Cam-or, Rhuuma-
tlBm and Eczema. We so'.iclt tho mast ob-
atlnato oaaea, becauae B. B. B. cures whr.re
all else falla, If you have achos and pain.
In Bones, Baok or Jolnta, Slucua Patches ln
mouth, Soro Throat. Plmples, Copper-Col'
ored Bpots, Ulcors on any part ot tho body,
Halr or Eyobrowa falllng out, Itchtng, wat-
ery bllaters or opon humora, Rlalnga or

plmples of Eczema, Bolls, Swelllng-, Katlng
Soros, tako B. B. B. It Ullla ihe poison,
makca tho blood pure and rich, completely
chanslng tho entlro body into a cloan,
healthy condltlon, honllug evory soro or
plmplo and Btopplug all nchoa, paltis anu

Itchlng, curing the worst cu»u of Blood
Poison, Rhuumatlam or Eczema.
BOTANIO BLOOD 1.A1..M (B. B, B.)

Ib pleasant and safe to tako; composud o

pure Botanlo Ingredients. It purltl-. am
enrlohas tho blood.
DRUGGISTS. |l PEK LARGB BOTTLE

wlth directlons for home curo.

FUKE BLOOD CUKE COIH'ON.
Thls coupon cut rrom The Tlmos-Dla-.

patch. Rlohmond, ls good for ono sam¬
ple of Botanlc Blood Balm|:.iall-d frao
in plain package. Cut out/thla coupon
and mail to BLOOD BALM CO.. At¬
lanta. Ga.
State name ot trouble. If you know.

News of South Richmnnr
South Richmond Bureau,

The Tlmes-DIspatch,
103 Hull Street.

Rev. Henry Ale.vander White. D. D-,
of Columbla Theological Seminary. of
Columbla, S. C, preached at the Horter
Street Presbyterlan Church yesterday
morning at II o'clock, in the absence
of tho-Rev. J. J. Flx. tho pastor.

Rev. W. G. Burch occupied the pul-
pit at both servlces yesterday at the
Asbury Methodlst Church. Hls morn¬
lng subject was, "The School of Ants."
and at nlght, "Mv Vineyard." XV. H.
Stlppich. muslcal dlrector of the Rall-
road T. >L C. A., sang at tho mornlng
aervice yesterda,v, and the Misaes Mar¬
garet Schaadt nnd Clara Lumpkln ren-
dered a duet. At nlght there waa spe¬
clal music by the choir.
Servlces were held yesterday after¬

noon and evening in the tent on Perry
Street, between Fourteenth and t if-
teenth Stneets.
Rev. J. M. Howland proached at West

End Church at both servlces Sunday.
Subjects: 11 A. M.. "Where Can He
Flnd You To-DayV 8 P. M., "When
Fllate Washed Hla Feet."

Special music was a feature in Oak
Grove Baptlst Church yesterday.

VotluR' I*reclnet!».
Below is a list of the votlng places

ln South Rlchmond and the names or
the olticers who are to serve ln the
electlon for the primary to-morrow,
under the arrangement of the City
Democratic Committee:

First Precinct.517 Hull Street. C.
E. Walthall. regls.'Urar-judge; C. W.
Roach, judge; Wllllam Caudle, clerk.

_

Second Precinct.Courthouse. F. b.
Anderson, reglstrar-judge; P. L. An¬
derson, Judge; Charles Walke, clerk.
Thlrd Precinct.10.4 Hull Street. M.

A. Rlghtsall, reglstrar-judge; E. F.
Davls, judge; R. M. Shlpp, clerk.
Fourth Precinct.1-21 Hull btreet.

W. L Porter, regiatrar-judge; J. A.
Williamson, Jr., Judge; A. L. Sampson.
clerk.

Wl/.nrd» va. Montgomerle".
Tbe South Rlchmond Wizards batted

and rtelded poordy Saturd*.y, and were

rather easlly defeated by the Mont-
gomerles by the score of 5 H> 1. The
Maglclans were not cunnlng enough to
solve the cuo-ves of young Burch. The
big feature of the game was the terrlllc
slugglne of Bauer, of the wlnners.
The Wizards wlll play Leigh Street

Athletlcs on their grounds, al the end
of the Fairmount car line, next Satur-

Score by Innings: R' ^i' -^t
Wizards .0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 3 E
Montgomerles ..01101002 0.5 12

Batterles: Blunt, Walthall, Nunnally
Walthall and Llvesay; Burch one

Creainer. Home run.Bauer. Thre<
base hlt.Walthall. Struck out.b;
Blunt, S: by Burch, G. Umpires, Tray¬
lor and Sharkey.

Onk Grove vs. Onkwood St"r».
The Oak Groves did well Saturday

to split even ln a double-header wltt
the strong team of Oakwood Stars
The Groves won tho opener by tho
score of 11 to S. nnd only lost tho sec¬
ond after a hard tight by the score ol
4 to 3.

First gnmc.
Score bv innings: R H. _.-

Groves ..".20304020 0.11 18 '.
Star_.0 02O3O12O-- 8 9 1
Batterles: McAllan, Clements anc

Mann; Rigsbee and Harris.
Second game.
Scoro by innings: ¦, R. H. K

Stars .00 10 2 0 100.4 7 '.
Groves .0 0 2 0 10 0 0 0.310 :

Batterles: Angua and Canepa; Clem¬
ents aud McAllan.

Kntertnlned at Cnr&x.
Mlss Margaret Owen entertained de-

llghtfully with cards Frlday mornlng
in honor of Mlsa Loulse Owen, whi
wlll bc married thls month, and Mlsses
Elsie Reckford. of Bol Air, Md., anc

Flsle Gray, of New York. Miss Emll.
Fltzgerald captured the flrst prize, anc

Mlsa Elsie Gray was awarded th«
guests' prize. Miss Mattle was glvei
tho consolatlon.

Soclal Events.
A charmlng house party ls belns

glven by Mlss Nettle Bitzer at th<
home of her sister, Mrs. 13. S. Caples
\mongst those enjoylng hor hospital-
ity aro Misses Gussle Chandler, Enmu
Stephenson and Edith Humphreys, o

Stuyriui. Del., and Miss Marle Caples
of Baltimore. "- ,' _¦;._

Mlsses Reva and Deltn Meredltl
gave a mugtc lantern lawn party Frl
day evening. Mlss Vlrglnla Aro.he
won the prlze offered for the beat lan
tom and ll'tlo Mury Williams rocelvei
tho second prlze. Mlssos Lucy EasJ
Martha Pulltam and Delta Meredlth
l.interns deservo mentlon.
Mlss Margaret Watklns, of Roanoke

who ls the guest of Misses Mary an

Margaret Jewett, of Mldlothtiin, an

Mlss Ethel Puryear, of Danvllle, wer

entertained Frlday evening by Mr. an

Mra. Luther Cosby, of Chestertleld. A
evening of games and musla wns great
w enjoyed. Light refreshmenta wer

served. Amongst those present wer

MiVsea Margaret Watklns, of Roanoke
V. he? Puryear, ot DanvUls; Maw lw
ett. Kttty Eastman. Plorenoe Cost*
anii Uys Waslilngton. and I'latu-i
Fisher Lee Lester, John Jewett, Jume

Horner aud Jeff Cosby.
Notes (if lutereM.

Congressman -'ohn Lairth. was th

^'^M'-^ffio^and^erJaugl
ra,

weli. "wiio" w«o throw
tars Mlases Carrle and Emma

Mrs' Mollle Clark and her son Ma>
i? wi n w«_e thrown out of the

vehicle last woek when thelr horse,
frightened at a tlaah of lightnlng,
holted, are reported to be much bot-
ter.
The crops of Chesterfield aro parched

by the hot suns, the reeent rains not
amountlng to more than local showers.
William Crozler haa returned from a

two weeka' stay ln Buffalo, Nlagara
and other clties.

Mrs. Alfred Dodge and Mrs. Powoll,
who have been vislting Mrs. B. H. Lov-
Ing. returned to their home in Peters¬
burg Frlday, accompanled by Mlss
Glenna Loving.

Miss Margarot Brooks, who was
operated on at tho Memorlal Hospltal
last week, ls convalescing.

APPLE FltOSFECTS GOOD.

Country Wlll Hnve Plenty of Uctter
Than Average UuxU-.y.

Nlagara Falls, N. Y., August 7..C. P.
Rothwoll. of Martlnaburg. W. Va., aec-
retary ot tlie Internatlonal Apple Shlp-
lers' Association has submttted hls
annual report on the condltlon of the
apple crop on Augitst 1. compared
wlth the same date a year ago.

"If present prospects are malutalned,"
ho says, "the country wlll have plenty
of apples of better than average qual¬
ity. The Pacific States will produce
one of the heaviest crops ever raised.'
Summarizing, he saya ihat the South¬

ern nnd Pacific group of Stutes wlll
show nn Increase of fully 50 per cent.
Upon tho question of quality tho sit¬
uation is douidedly better than one
year ago.

rnrmera' Telephone Line.
[Special to The 'i'Iines-L>lspatch._

Danvllle, va. August 7..An Im¬
portant farmers' telephone lino wlll
soon be connected wlth the Southern
Bell Telephone Company, in Danvllle.
The line wlll bo construoted by Travis
and Harvey. and thoy have slgned a
contract to connect with the Southern
Bell Company. lt will extend twelve
mlles from Danvllle, in tho dlrection
ot" Yanceyvllle and Pelham, N. C.

Int Itntliuis lssued.
[Speclal to The Times- LMspatch.]

Newport News, Va., August 7..John
Wilson Stephenson, of Warm Springs,
has lssued invltatlons to the wedding
of hls daughter, Mlss Charlotte Wilson
Stephenson, and Dr. John Waiter Car-"
ter Jones, of thls city. The marrlago

(j wlll take place at the Presbyterlan
z Church, Warm Sprlngs, on August 31.

Sl'FFOLK. HEllAUD SUSPENDS.

Lnst 1.N.MU- AVVearfd Sarunluv.An-
dtiiri- Step Oitywnrd,

[Special to The Tlmea-Dispatch. 1
Suffolk, Va., August 7..Thu Suffolk

Evonlng Herald, whlch w.TS started
about two years itiro" soven months
ago, suspended publicatlon wlth yes-
terday's issue. The reasons assigned ln
tho flnal Issue aro that "It does not
pay," and that "the edltor and man¬
ager ls not physlcally able to perform
any longer tho arduous duties which
he has hafl" to undeTgo for the last two
and a half years."
W. J. Kondrlck waa edltor and pres¬

ident of the publishing company. Tho
Weokly Herald wlll contlnuo.
Another stop cttyward was taken

when Suffolk was dlvlded Into cen¬
sus dlstrlcts and wnrds by Clrcult
Judgo McLemore, who also contlrmed
the elght enumerators, four from tho
town and four rroTft Nansomond .coun¬
ty. Tlfere are four wards. Suffolk's
second census of the yoar wlll begln
next Woek.

BurK'liir.H Enter Hesldeuce.
[Special to The Timos-DlapatohO

Roanoke, Va., August 7..Burglars
entered the home of Lewis Doss, ln the
southeast quarter of town, and stole
a pocketbook contalnlng $147 in cash
an da lot of jewolry.

Hurtford Sclected.
Now Haven, Conn., August 7..Tho

Republlcan State Contral Committee
has soloctod Hartford as tho placo,
September 13 und 14 as tho dates. foi
the Stato conventlon to nominate State
offlcers and a Congressman-at-largo.

Councllmnn Powell Injured.
[Spoclal to The Tlmes-DIspatch.]

Danvllle, Va., August 7..J. J
Powell, a member of tho City Counctl
had a pulnful accident horo soveral
days ago, whon ho was dragged a con¬
siderable dlstance by a cow. He was

leading the animal by a rope ln thc
back yard of hls resldonco on Nortl
Main Street, when the oreaturo sturtoc
to run away, throwlng hlm to th<
ground. Ills InJurloa aro not regardoc
as serlous.

liisii-iu'ti-it for Dututau.
[Speclal to Thu Times-Dlsnatah.]

Wadesboro, N. C, August 7..Thc
Ropubllopn conventlon of Ansoi
county was hold aml delegates to thi
State convention woro lnstructed ti
voto for E. C. Dutioan for State chalr
mtin. Morelioad had abaolutely no.fol
lowlnjr,

iz-jLjjenssaaes.

7eet So Sore /
Couldn't Walffj'
Down Stair <

TIZ Cured Her Quidj

If you have sore fect, tired feet, awcaly feet,
lame feet. tender fect, smclly feet, coraa, cal-
louscs or bunions, read what happened to Mr-.
Croclcett, of J-ffcrsonville. TIZ DID IT. M-
Crockctt saryj: "After the second treatme-
she walked downstairs one foot at a tin:
She has not been nble to wnlk downstal
before In past five years, except by ateppl
do-wn on each step wlth one foot at a tim
Thls ls remarkable. Send five moro boxes
No matter what ails your feet, or what uiu

hraven you have used without Rettlng rellef, ju
use TIZ. It's different. lt acts right off.
cures sore feet to stay cured. It's the only fc
remedy ever made which acts on the prlndple
drawing out all the poisonous cxudatlons wh
cause sore feet. Powders and other remc
merely clog up the pores. TIZ cleans them
and kecps them clean. You wlll teel bttter
first time It'a used. Use it a week and you
lorget you ever had sore fect. There ls nothln___
earth that can compare with it. TIZ is for
at all drtiggists. 25c per box, or direct, if ma
from Waiter Luther Dodge & Co., C.T

COURT CLER
AI OCEAN V

_. !«j
First Annual Convention of.

State Association Opeas-..
Wednesday. \

MANY ATTORNEYS I

Distingttished Members of
Iviake Ad

dresses.

I
Thc flrst annual conventlo

Vlrglnla Clerks of the Courtr
tlon wlll be held at Ocean
Wednesday and Thursday, artd
from the preparatlons whlch tl
clerks of Norfolk and other c-

maklng, the occaslon wlll be
orable one.
Tho delegates wlll hold twoj

on each day of the conventlon,!
portant business wlll be un(
on both days. f.
Among the distinguished g'j

pected to be present will b
prominent members of the m
and Unlted States Senators ^
and Martin, of Virginia. b_
The object of the assoclatiaa

discussion of methods to br
uniformlty ln the crimlnal .^
procedure on th9 part of cle'
courts throughout the State^"u
soclatlon has sent Invltatior/*-
of the more prominent n &n&

State, many of whom liay"n»
the invltatlons to attend *>
tlon, and severai have expr tha-
wlllingness to address the flg-
Tho meeting wlll be opetaln

o'clock Wednesday morninown
entlre flrst day will be striught
to business. After the ro', In
tho enrolment of new memlsap-
port on constltutlon and bvast
be read at 10:45. < he

Spcnk ou t'rimliiiil Prexhout
At 11:45 Robert Ollllam 1dts-

an address on "Crlminal
The convention wlll then ta
and tho second session wl, jajj
to order nt 3 P. M. After :>a--.
Inary business II. H. Hol. gSpe.
an important address, ta;
topic "Probate of Wills a-h of
Admlnistration by Clerks."
At the concluslon of Mr*

dress Hon. W. F. Rhea 1° "

"Relation of Bench and Clees
Thomaa II. Wlllcox wlll | wn°
assembly at 4 o'clock on tl?s ot

the "Relation of the Bar f ^ny
Thursday's session wlll tnan

almost entirely to tho er:°unt
of the guests and delegate.e of
feature will be a trip to i the
Nicvy Yard, Newport Ne' and
Point Comfort. A steai and
chartered to carry the de well
thelr guests around the htRoh-
Tho afternoon session of .1 the

wlll be devoted to the eleif her
cers and executivo comml wlth
ensulng year. r llt-

Itnnqiiet Wlll Follow Ad. some
The conventlon wlll clo^

M. Thursday wlth a banque
probably be held at the
Hotel. The banquet wlll
of the session, as manllll
speakers will attend. aiity
The offlcors follow: A. An

president; James V. TreH.il of
president; Waiter Chrlst:jaf-
vice-president; John H. V^e
vlce-presldent; H. H. Holt
and treasurer. Exocutlve c*.

A. S. Johnson, H. H. Holt «.
Martin, Robert Gilliam, D. C
H. Geddy, Samuel P. Wadd£
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